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SATURDAY AT THE FAIR,MOtXMUAL MATTMBS.

iMldtal I. (be City Surveyor-Death el an 
U. r.'i Wlfe-A cudlu'i Trnlam 
la Belglu*.

Montreal, Sept. 16—City Surveyor 
Ansley was thrown from his horse in Mount 
Royal park this forenoon and aeriouily in- 
jured. Besides a number of severe contu
sions about the forehead, his left side was 
paralyzed. It is feared that his skull is 
i factored. .

A large circle of friends will learn with 
deep regret of the death of Mrs. Ma cm as
ter, Q. O, M. P. Mrs. Macmuter has 
been ailing for some time past. She was 
a daughter of Ranald handheld Macdonald 
of Lancaster, Glengarry, and a neioe of 
Hon. D. A. Macdonald, ex-lieutenant-gov
ernor of On ario.

Mr. Goodhue gives some details of bis 
treatment by the Belgian government. He 
says that on the evening he arrived in Brus
sels he dined with Mr. Lefaivre, one of the 
legal advisers of the bishop. After a pleas
ant evening he retired to his hotel, where, 
about 10 o’clock, he was surprised by a visit 
from a judge, the chief of police and two 
constables, who invited him to accompany 
theft to court. After being kept waiting 
for an hour injthe ante room, he was brought 
into the presence of eight or ten persons 
and subjected to a long examination. He 
was accused of being an accomplice of 
Bernard, and hie testimony was taken down 
in writing in a very garbled manner. The 
examination was conducted in a hectoring, 
bullying manner and lasted untill 2 in the 
morning, when he was thrust into a dark 
loathsome cell, kept there for three months 
and then liberated without undergoing a 
trial.

OOIXO» A* TB* COOMtBUUBK.FRENCH-BELISH ALLIESBHA VmVL BTJT BAD.ALOSE IS THE ARCTIC. y«r w»e 16,678; increase for this month 
107. For the week ending to-day theie 
were 7726 arrivals. To day’s arrivals were 
as follow» :
Name of Vessel 
Chateau Leoville 
P. Cdlland 
Werra ....
Oder.........

The mi and Cee.lv Melsanee Cl 
nel Manning Acquitted.Mrs. Cales CemuUtled 1er Trial at Bnlwcr 

re the Felaealnfl’er her Maabaed.by CBILDBEB’I BAX TORN» OUT A 
a ABAT SUCCESS.The court of general evasions met on 

Saturday morning, Judge Boyd presiding. 
John Kenna and John Freer, who were in
dicted for the robbery of eix cents from one 
Thomas Dilworth, pleaded not guilty and 
their trial was set for to-day. The ease 
against the oity end county councils for sus
taining nuisances was called, Mr. McWil
liams sppesring on behalf of the city and 
Mr. E. Jackson, warden of York, for the 
county; neither of whom was ready to go 
on with his ease, and an adjournment was 
asksd for till Wednesday. Hie honor, how
ever, ellowed them till to-morrow to plesd. 
Samuel Manning, a grocer at Richmond and 
Bay atreeta, was charged with knowingly 
reoeiving stolen property from one Hartley. 
Hartley had stolen three caddies of tea 
from J. W. Lang k Co., for whom be 
worked as porter, which the prisoner pur
chased from him. Hartley, who is serving 
a term in gaol for the theft of the teas in 
question, swore that he sold them to the 
iriaoner, and that he did not think Mann- 
ng knew how he obtained them Several 

witnesses testified to the upright and honest 
character of the prisoner, and the jury 
after a short absence returned a verdict of 
not guilty.

The oeae of Andrew» v. Hill, whiob was 
commenced on Friday, waa resumed before 
Judge McDougall on tho civil side. The 
plaintiffs in this case supplied the defen
dants with a quantity of goods to the yalne 
of $771, who were alleged to have paid on 
account the sum of $660 80. The plain tine 
claimed the sum of $120 20 with interest, 
and the defendants contended that there 
waa nothing due them. A verdict for the 
plaintiff for $69 20.

The Canada Rubber eompanv v. M Om
an action to recover $141 65 due

XBB LATXBT BCBIPTUBAL PBOPBB- 
■ CIBB BT DB. WILD.Quebec, Sept. 16.—The adjourned in- 

queat on the remains of S. E. Coatee of 
Bulwer, near Sherbrooke, whose recent 
death from poisoo, supposed to have been 
criminally administered by his young wite, 
has created inch a furore throughout the 
Eastern townships, was resumed and con
cluded the day before yesterday—the core- 
ner’e jury bringing in a verdict fully justi
fying the previous action of District Magis
trate Rionx in committing Mrs. Coat* on a 
charge of wilful murder. "Died from poi
son administered by Emms Rogers,” was 
the jury's finding on the evidence, which 

to point very strongly to the guilt of 
the unfortunate woman, though it is only 
fair to her to etate that she alleges herself 
to be the victim of circumstances, and 
that ahe is wholly innocent of having oansed 
the death of her husband. It was
proven that she had been on a footing of 
clow and suspicions intimacy with a young 
man named Oscar Lsberer, belonging to an 
influential family in Kiton, where her father 
resides; that a few days before Coates’ldeath 
she received her husband’s permission to 
spend a few days with friends in Sherbrooke; 
that Lsberer, who is said to have since fled 
to the United States, joined her on the way, 
and that the two, instead of pro-

went to Coatiooke, 
the night to-

Bo of
Where From. Pouengeu. 
....Rotterdam 
....Rotterdam 
....Bremen ..
....Bremen ..

BO PAKTY TO BMSENT AFTER GREELEY 
THIS WINTER.rior 207 A Very Large gathering en the Granada— 

The Beckwith's Tank Celia**-!!» In 
n BaJiecn far aCnple ef Mean.

By far the largest crowd that h* yet at
tended the exhibition ground» went ont on 
Saturday. It was known as "children’» 
day,” the little ones being admitted at the 
very modest sum of five cents, They turned 
ont in full force and during the whole after
noon romping children of every age were to 
be seen everywhere and under every con
ceivable circumstance.

so» Who Will Lead the Children ef Israel 
Back to Palestine—That Celebrated Ar
ticle In the north German Guette.

7>xi—Then he said, what tig# Ie thte that I tee? 
.ndthe men of the dty lold him It Is the sepulchre 
of the moo of Ood, which earn, from Judah, and 
proclaimed there things tbs* thou hs« done 
against the altar of Bethel.— II.Kings, 23d chap., 17,

The Bond eh eat prophet was listened to 
by the usual large crowd lest night

The history of the Jews ha* been one of 
great interest and a corroborative testimony 
to the history of the B’blg. If you will go 
back a few generation» you will lee the 
origin of this strange people, Abraham the 
■on of Tarda. Now you will remember if 
yon are at all familiar with Bible history 
that about five hundred years before this 
time this nation was divided Into two parti 
and you will remember that Rehoboam en- 
deavored at the time tobring baek the Israel- 
ites but he was stayed in his efforts. One half 
of you don’t believe that God had any hand 
in this separation. Jereboam, of couree, 
waa the first king of this new kingdom. The 
old one they called Judah and the 
Ierael. He would not be ignorant of thia 
hot, like many of them ere to-day, that 
religion is one of the most importent means 
for the improvement of the people. So he 
set about to make the religion as attractive 
a, possible. He therefore made two golden 
calve# to strengthen his kingdom, and they 
were the very mean» which destroyed it. 
If you take the people who are enlightened 
they most have the religion of the crow 
to preserve their nation. We also find 
that Jereboam mad. himwlf high priest. 
Now if a man is going to make a religion 
lrit him make himself a good berth, and 
we are told lhat he made the very worst 
men hie priest». • Of course he needed 
rowdies to do what he wanted them 
to We are told also that 
he gave a featt. A stranger 
comes within the sacred chapel and he walks 
in front of this gorgeously arranged alter 
and begins to curse the altar and to predict 
its destruction. The high priest went to 
smite this intruder, but his hand waa emit- 

. Then he wished to 
him. That’s the way.

310■peaks—Ele Ininse-Lleat.
Hens — Speculative at Washing!»»— 
•yupalhy fra* leagea I he Latest 
rartlealars.

................. 1600Total ......

Two Tramps Attempt to Capture aTrain-
Imncaktee, Pa., Sept. 16.—Two tramp» 

boarded a freight train on the Pennsylvania 
riilroad at Harrietts last evening, and 
climbing over the top of the oar met the 
brakemah end Railroad Policeman Berger 
of Philadelphia. Drawing pistole, the 
trempe ordered the two men to throw up 
their hands, which they did. Immediately 
afterward the officer and brakeman, catch
ing the tramps off their guard, grappled 
with them, and seeing that they were being 
worsted one of the tramps jumped off the 
train and escaped. Officer Berger fired at 
the remaining one, who, putting bis hands 
to his body, fell from the tram, apparently 
wounded.

\Vaihin(!T»!V, Sept. 16.—The friends of 
Lieut Gerlington refuse to believe that he 
evér received supplementary orders from 
Gen. Haaen directing the- Proton» to land 
storwy-escept the sup pit* for the more 
northernly depots at Littleton Island on her 
way north. They aey that they are confi
dent that if he bad received such orders he 
would have bees the last man to disobey 
them. ItM generally conceded toat if he 
had stub orders he will be court martialed 
and diamismd from the army. His army 
friehds intimate that it is somewhat remark
able that the supplementary orders were 
not made publie until after the lorn of the 
Proteus, end that them orders * now made 
publie
on the other hand aawrt that Gerlington not 
ohly received the orders, but that he him
self ia conversation with Secretary r 
was the Bret to suggest that supplies 
be landed at Littleton Island on the way 
north. Dispatch* from Dr. Harrison, medi
cal officer cf the expedition, indicate that 
•omtbody has blundered badly.

Both the war ebd navy department 
officials are unmistakably uneuy over the 
developments, end there is a growing roe- 
picion that everything w« net at all right 
at this sod of the line.

Some surprise is expressed here to-day 
that Lient. Gerlington after the low of his 
ihipHd not wait at Cape Sabine or Littleton 
I»lan*for thé arrival of the Yentio, instead 
of undertaking a long and hasardons journey 
in open boats to Upemavik. July 23, when 
the Protons VU oruibed, It was near the 
beginning, of the bwt season for Arctic navi
gation and was the height of the Arctic 
summer. The shipwrecked crew would 
hive bad to wait tor the Yentio, as events 
showed* only 11 days, and if the letter styp 
had not been obliged to march for Garliog- 

and his men she might have remained 
two or three weeks longer at the mouth of 
jfth’i Sound and have given Lient. Gree- 

ley that much more time to reach there if 
he were on hie way in beets.

receipt to-day of the teleg 
from LieettGarlingtoo the secretary of war 
had a consultation with the acting chief sig
nal officer, end it wee finally decided that 
sending ont another expedition this fell was 
impracticsble end would only put 
lives in imminent dong*.

The acting chief signet officer says Greeley 
wu to leavehis station not later then Sept. 
1 and move south by boats with the expec
tation of reaching Cape Sabine Sept. 15. 
Gerlington left him at that point 600 ration» 
and a supply of clothing. This added to 240 

here, would give him 37 day» sup
plié» fee) the antireparty. He will also receive 
at Cape Satin* new» of Garlington's disas
ter. If Greeley reach* Cap# Sabine to-

rruaxstt'1
rations more and further news of Garling- 
ton’i continued movements south. It is 
hoped be will be able to continue south to 
Upemnrik, reaching there in a month and 
before winter fairly esta in. The Yantio ia 
■till at St. John's and has been ordered to 
coal up and await orders.

Y, ;sSaturday afternoon has grown to be re. 
cognized as a half hol'day in thia city, 
at least by a majority of the 
populace. Therefore it was not unnatural 
that the adult portion of our citizen» with 
the glorious September weather of Satur
day should file out in large numbers. The 
scene on the grounds was consequently one 
of bustle and animation. The games, 
races, balloon ascension and the swimming 
feats of the Beckwith family were the chief 
attractions of the afternoon. With re
gard to the latter the crowds were doomed 
to dissappointment. While the huge 
gl as tank which had been finished on Fri
day night was undergoing the process of 
filling, one of the lower sheets of glaw gave 
way, and 18 tons of water burst out into the 
track from the pavilion. The glam w* A 
inch thick, and it is proposed to substitute 
material 1 an inch in thickness.

The events in the horse-ring attracted a 
large number of spectators. The first olam 
was for stallions not lew than 15f hands 
high, beat two in three, three times around 
the course. McMillan Bros’. Crown Impe
rial won three straight heats, McConnell k 
Noble’s Valentine 2d, Vogan A Booth’s 
Clear Grit, jr., 3d, J. Carroll’s Forest Mem- 
brrno 4 b, C. Strong’s Mackenzie 5th. 
For 16 hand roadster», bmt two in 
-hree, four times around the ooune, T. 
Hod gins’ Charlie Mack won, C. Tsylor’e Red 
Cloud 2d, A. Black’» Jim Christie 3d, J. 
Craig’s Kate Craig 4th, C. Everett’s Jennie 
Vincent 6th, J. R. Trimble’s Peacemaker 
6th. There was a flutter of interest around 
the course when John 'Riordan’s spanking 
team Alexander end Paddy and Walter 
Grant’s Pinafore end Russian Spy stepped 
ont in the ring. Out of five entnw in the 
double team contest these were the only two 
that came to the front. The condition» 
were three in five twice around the course. 
The Toronto pair were the favorites and won 
in three stright heats. The St. •atherinw 
pair did considerable breaking.

On account of the Barrie lacrosse olub not 
being able to meet the Wellingtons, the 
8.are of Mimico and the Wellington» of 
Toronto pi tyod an exhibition match, each 
club scoring a game.

The Guelph city bend enlivened the pro
ceedings in the hone ring with acceptable 
music.

principal
sfiernoon was the balloon ascension by the 
aeronaut Williams of Cincinnati. He made 
a most successful trip and landed in the 
vicinity of Todmorden about 6 p,m.

In the evening the grounds were quite 
spectacular in appearance. The electric 
lights were in fall blut and the walks end 
drive» were as brilliant as in daylight. The 
program for to-day and the balance of the 
week will be very attractive. The directors 
■ay that the first week, as regarda the 
receipts, are mnch larger than for the same 
period last year,

Sunday on the grounds waa passed in a 
quiet way. Exhibit» of live «took began to 
arrive Saturday and yesterday. A great 
influx of visitors may be looked for this 
week,

seems

i

Cam a Bank Ran a Lottery.
Washington, Sept. 15.—West Steever 

of this oity, counsel for Judge Robertson of 
Louisiana,to-day filed with John Jay Knox, 
comptroller of the currency, a formal com- 
>laint, setting forth an alleged violation of 
aw by the New Orleans National bank in 

substituting its name for that of the mana
ger of the lottery company in advertise, 
mente which have appeared in the varions 
journals throughout the country. Steever 
says it is the intention of hie client to test 
the question whether or not a national bank 
can lawfully go into the lottery business.

no date. Signal service officers

new one -Lincoln
should6 ceding there 

where they spent 
gather in a hotel—Labeler in the morning 
following purchasing some pemimery and 
chloroform at a drug store, and then going 
with her to Sherbrooke. It was also estab
lished that during the week preceding Coates’ 
death T. J. Tack, druggist, Sherbrooke, re
ceived » letter with the stamp of the Bulwer 
post office and bearing the signature of F. 
King, ukirg 60 cents’ worth of strychnine for 
use in poisoning foxes, to be sent to the ad
dress of one Dr. Fiiznmmone of Great Falls, 
New Hampshire, then on » supposed visit to 
Bulwer; that the poison was duly mailed to 
the address in question; and that the letter 
or parcel containing it wu taken from the 
Bulwer postoffice oy Mrs. Coatee. It is 
stated, too, that although only four years 

larried, the young wife lived rather unhap
pily with her husband, their union to far 
having been a oLildlesa one. Altogether 
the case against the .unfortunate woman 
looks very ugly, and unlewfthe exceedingly 
tuipioioue circumstances surrounding her 
movements can be explained away, it ie to 
be feared that it will go hard with her when 
her trial cornea on in October, nothwith- 
standing her youth and beauty. It ie said 
that she feels her a ad poailion very keenly, 
and was very mnoh excited when taken to 
jail, to prevent which, it ie added, her 
father vainly offered bail to the amount of 
$100,000.

K.A

J Sender In (he Park.
Yesterday waa a big day in Qneen’s park 

and as uanal thousands resorted to that 
place in the afternoon. The platform on 
which the Philharmonic society sang on 
Thursday was taken possession of by a tom- 
perance advocate, who endeavored to point 
ont to the multitude the beauties of total 
abstinence and the evils of drinking. A 
little north of this was another large «seem- 
blage, to whioh were being expounded the 
tenets of Chriatadelpbianiem. During the 
afternoon a cry waa raised that a child bad 
been stolen from a woman on the ground». 
It tamed ont, however, that the ohild was 
merely lost, In the midst of the arguing 
and preaching a violent shower of rain came 
down, which bad the effect of stopping all 
the proceedings and dispersing the v*t 
crowd of people.

Beware of Canned Corned Beef.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15.—Last night Rich

ard Brown, wifeand five children ate heartily 
of canned corned beef end about an hour 
later all were attacked with violent pains 
in the stomach accompanied by vomiting. 
A physician pronounced the symptoms 
tho* of poisoning. Wesley Brown, aged 
12, grew rapidly worse and died at 3 o’clock 
this morning. The other members of the 
family are still in a serions condition.

Gr from the defendants for work done by the 
plaintiff! in lining robber hose for them. 
Contrary to an agreement the plaintiffs 
marked the hose with their brand therby 
damaging the defendants’ business, for. it 
was alleged, that when it became known, 
that the plaintiffs lined hose for the defen
dants the latter lost the sale of their goods. 
A counter-claim of $90 was, therefore, set 
up against the plaintiffs. The jury returned 
a verdict for the defendants on the counter
claim and for the plaintiffs for the $141 65 
claimed by them.

s
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Ihe Bose Ambler Mystery.

Norwalk, Conn., Sept. 15.—State at. 
torney Fessenden to-day called upon 
Governor Waller and asked him to offer a 
reward of $3,000 for the murderer of Rose 
Ambler, and bis excellency will undoubt
edly exercise hie right in this direction. 
Detectives have virtually abandoned all 
others clews snd are trying to fix the crime 
on William Lewie, it is said with bright 
prospecta of ioccees.

Mrs. Langtry a* a Properly Owner.
New York, Sept. 16.—Shortly before 

her departure for Europe Mrs. Langtry stat
ed that ehe Held extensive mortgagee on 
property in Fifth avenue and other streets. 
To.day the truth of this statement wae con
firmed by the filing in the register’s office of 
the assignment of several mortgagee to Mrs. 
Langtry by William Boswell on property In 
this oity, the consideration being $81,000.

> ton leprosy 
Is with

ten with
make friends---------
A man will strike a minister and then send 
for him when he gets siok. We do not 
know who this man is; he u called the 
Man of God. Of course the king invitai 
him to take some refreshment, but he 
resisted, for he had been eo commanded of 
them. He reflate! the king, but he yielded 
to the lies of the old superannuated pnrat 
who bad followed him from Samaria and 
overtook him under »n oak tree. The priest 
said, “It ie told me by an angel that thou 
should return and be refreshed.” He did 
so and did not get as far as 
the oak tree on resuming his jour
ney before a lion «me out of 
the woods and slew him. The conscience 
of that priest smote him and he lent and 
buried him, and bade his eon lay hi* own 
aahee with those of the ptophet, for said 
he "One called Joatsh «ball take the bon* 
ont of the sepulchre and burn them upon 
the altar and pollute it."' The text 600 
years after fulfil* the prophecy, 
not a remarkable fulfilment? And are not 
many prophecies being fulfilled to-dey? It 
is recorded in scripture that the houses of 
Israel and Judah are to be united together 
again, and that J tut ah ie to be put back 
Palestine. Oar English friends are beginning 
to discuss the question as to who shall be 
the man to lean back the children of Israel 
to Palestine. You may think that I am 
rath at time. I am never rash, because I 
fear your unfavorable criticism. Can you 
read the eigne of the timw f If 
you do »o you will see how prophecies are 
being fulfilled. Will you tell me 
why the Jews in 1883 do not number one 
more than they did in the year 1 ! And 
the Saxon», who are the Israelite», are the 
molt prolific people on the face of the earth. 
The Lord said Israel should be. fruitful. 
Iu Samuel you will find this étrange pro
mise. “I will appoint a place for my 
people Israel and plant them eo that they 
•hall move no more.” Do yon know that 
France and China are to be alii*. Do you 
know that China is to be on the nine tide 
as France ? Can yon look at the effort of 
France, of England, to gain new land? 
What can France do? She can’t occupy 
new land, for she has not an inhabitant to 
spare. France has got no surplus of popula
tion. She pays a premium if there be six 
of a family. Ierael is to fill the whole 
earth. When are they going to ? They are 
filling all the places of the earth. Look 
at that strange article that appeared a 
short time ago in the North German 
Gazette. That oar man Bismarck—for it is 
credited to him—ruined many » stock 
broker by that one small article. How is 
it that he lets England steal all she likes, 
but if France tries to get a little,look it the 
outcry. God knew that the 10 lost tribes 
could not come back, so he appointed a 
house for them in England and America. 
Thirteen nations will combat England in 
that great test war. May God grant that 
we may not only see the fulfilment of pro
phecy in this but in our own individual ex
perience.

'•I
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ialurday'e Police Court.
Thirteen drunks were arraigned before G. 

T. Denison, P.M., at the polioe court on 
Saturday, six being fined and the remainder 
discharged. Richard Noble, disorderly on 
Adelaide street, $1 and costs, Mary Mal
loy, fraudulently obtaining from one Mrs. 
Williams the sum of $9.88, pleaded not 
guilty and wu remanded till to-morrow. It 
appear» that a resident of Bellwoods avenue 

named Mrs. Petrie lnet some money which 
wu found by Mrs. Williams’ daughter, and 
which wae given to the prisoner on her 
claiming it. Louisa Burns, alias Smith, 
charged with keeping a house of ill-fame at 
18 Jam* street, pleaded not guilty and was 
remanded till Sept, 18, John, Arthur, 
Fred, and James Perrington, four brothers, 
appeared for having committed an aggra
vated assault on one John Ormerod. They 
pleaded not guilty; the case was set for 
Sept. 19 and they were let out on bail. Al
fred Welehj» vagrant, wae remanded till 

pt. 19, Walter Rowe, Patrick Baa van n, 
>bn Dupas and Jo an Little, four boys who

___ arrested while trying to jump over the
Exhibition fence, were disposed of in the 
following manner: the first two $10 and 
out* or 7 days each, Dnpns $1 and costs or 
2 days, and Lttt'e $2 without cost* or 6 
hoars. Jennie Shea wu brought up on re
mand for keeping a disreputable house at 42 
Centre street, for which ebe wu fined $10 
and eoete or 60 days; she paid the tine. 
The charges against her of illegal liquor 
railing snd the larceny of $50 were with
drawn. Kate Lavin and Ma.colm McDon
ald, the former charged with being an in
mate and the latter a frequenter of Shea’s 
house, were discharged. McDonald wae 
subsequently fined $50 and costs or 30 daye 
for carrying a revolver.

After the ram

irgains Fine Feathers.
A d'splay that attraota universal attention 

at the exhibition is that made by Madame 
Dubois k File, whose ptioe of business ia 7 
Revere block, Toronto. It consiste of a fine 
collection of ostrich feather» wrought into 
an elegant decorative form. The feather i 
are in the latest Parisian colore, comprising 
black, white, ehrirnp pink, silver grey and 
pink, green and pink, cardinal, navy bine, 
military green and others. They ere curled 
in beautiful etyle and are altogether lovely. 
The display attracted the attention of 
Princess Louise, who was eo much pleased 
with it that ihe ordered a feather, three 

It is now in order for

D. more

J A CABB1BAL1BX Pie.

He Taenlee a Child With the Intention ef 
Uevoarlan It.

St. Thomas, Sept. 15.—Yesterday after
noon » ohild abont 14 months old, belong
ing to William Wilson, near Alvina ton, was 
asleep upon a quilt on the floor opposite 
the door, which wu standing open. A pig 
came along and at once began to devour it. 
The little one’s throat was torn clean across, 
exposing the juglar vein to view. The 
child’s face was also mutilated. A neighbor 
drove the animal off. If the child lives it 
will be permanently disfigured.

•■•pension ef the Exchange Bank.
Montreal, Sept. 16.—The directors of 

the Exchange bank resolved this evening 
to suspend payment to-morrow morn
ing and put] the bank into liquidation 
until the temporary pressure if over. The 
liabilities ere $2,000,000 of deposits and 
$430,000 circulation. The cause of sus
pension is over-dlsoounting end the large 
amount locked up by inactive estates taken 
over from creditors.

s.
attractions of theOne of therations t

.66.

■night. tips and an aigrette, 
other ladies to follow her highness’ exam-

A Congressman Suicides.
Fortress Monroe, Va., Sept. 16 —Col. 

Robert M. Mayo of Mooreland county, Vs., 
member of congress elect, shot himself this 
morning on board the steamer Virginia, 
from Baltimore for Norfolk. It ie reported 
that shortly before killing himself be ex
pressed great remorse, owing to hie having 
been led to do political work against which 
his conscience revolted.

260

Is thia pie.
A Children's Church.

A novel idea has been adopted by Mr. 
Howland’s bible claw in St. John'» ward, 
which ie known a* a children’» cbnrch. It 
is held every Sunday evening and is con
ducted by Mr. Henry O’Brien, only those 
under 15 being allowed to attend it. It is 
an attempt to bring the neglected young 
store of St. John's ward early under the in- 
fluence of religion, and is meeting with 
marked mace»». The idea has teen carried 
out in many of the larger cities of Scotland, 
and a good work ia being done there by such

Se
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The Mexican Message

Mexico, Sept 15,—The president in a 
to be reed to-morrow evening at the

1
jO. A Projected South Slavonian Agitation.

Pesth, Sept. 15.—The Feather Lloyd 
says that all the indications point to the 
belief that the author of the disorders in 
Croatia are but pioneers of a projected south 
Slavonian agitation, which is to be directed 
not against Hungary alone but against the 
Austrian empire generally.

Buffalo's Weather Crank.
Buffalo, Sept. 15.—An astronomer here 

says the sun-spots have grown much larger 
within a mouth, and that we shall have an 
extremely cold winter. He asserts that 
temperature iu this locality for the winter 
will be equal to that ot Alaska in an or
dinary winter.

mesiage
opening of congress rays Mexico s foreign 
relatione become every day more satisfactory ; 
that the condition of the country ia gener
ally gdod, Chough there exist some financial 
troublé* which will be speedily 
The Central railroad *mpeny bra construct
ed more than 1500 kilometer» of the road, 
the National construction company more 
than 100U kilometers; total kilometers of 
riilroad constructed in the republic, 4800. 
The revenues for the fisoel year ended June 
30 last was $88,600,000, an lucre** of

2:
«ratai code will soon go into force; over- 
land mail communication with the United 
gtotw ia to be improved; public instruction 
ia in » flourishing condition. Every effort 
is being made to attract a good class of tm- 

Peace roigns throughout the

/Wells v. Broehman.
A disputation between Mr. Watts, the 

freethinker, and Rev. Mr. Brockman on 
behalf of Christianity has been arranged 
for and will soon take place in this oity.

Ida. overcome. means

The Contending Clergymen.
Before Judge Ferguson at Osgoode ball 

on Saturday the celebrated case of Langtry 
agiinst DuMoulin wu called again. The 
learned judge strongly urged a settlement 
of the case out of court. The case was ac
cordingly enlarged till Oct. 6. Chief Jus
tice» Hagarty and Wilson and Judge Fergu
son have been appointed to select arbitrat
ors in csss it is finally decided to proceed to 
arbitration. If this is not done the case 
will be called again on Out. 6.

o. The Poisoning Cue at Mount Brydgea
Mount Brydois, Sept, 15.—The jury at 

the inqueit on the bodi* of Clarissa and 
Rebecca Ann Baxter, the two children who 
recently died here from poisoning, have 
found that the druggist, Mr, Dingman, un
intentionally gave their father strychnine 
instead of santonins, and that the father in
nocently administered the drag to his chil
dren. The juty also say that there is no 
evidence of negligence.

AA Candidate Fer the Lime Kiln tie*.
From tho Detroit Free Pent of Yeeterday.

The following was then read by the secre
tary :

>Mnsheha and South Essex Trials.
Judge» Patterson and Ferguson sat in the 

court of appeal on Saturday to give formal 
judgment in the Mnskoka case, the petition 
having abandoned bis claim to the seat and 
a scrutiny not now being sought. The 
adgment of the court declares the election 

of Mr. Fauquier void and the seat vacant. 
The respondent is to pay to the petitioner 
hi* costs of the petition and trial. The 
letition against the return of Mr. Balfour 

: or South Essex has been withdrawn by the 
petitioner. A motion wu made on Satur
day to the rote judges, Burton and Oder 
(J. J. ) to dismiss the petition and upon 
iroof that the proper advertisement had 
>ten published in the county, and that no 

new petitioner had come forward an order 
wu made. Mr. Osler, Q.C., appeared for 
the petitioner, and Mr. Aylesworth for the
respondent. _____________
Brand Opera House and Green Boom Fun

At the Grand opera house to-night will 
be presented one of the most enjoyable and 
laughable pieces of real amusement which 
can capture an audience, viz., Green Room 
Fon u presented by the Troubadours. Nell 
McHenry and Nat Salsbury are the life of 
the piece. Ryridity of action, brimming 
full of life end ■ perfect stage presence are 
the attribute» of Mies McHenry, and when 
ablv seconded by Nat and the etrong com
pany always travelling with them, visitera 
as well u Torontonian» oan look out for an 
evening’s laughable enjoyment rarely seen 
upon the board» of any theatre.

'o.
Brother Gardner—I sm s resident of Guelph snd 

m> name is Geordie Melancholy Longjaw. I hare 
heard a good deal about vonr olub and am anxious 
to become a member. I have traveled a good deal.

In To

ll to.

been in Cleveland and Hamilton, and once 
ronto, 
a man d
drive. I am now 
ther man in the

A Filibustering Failure.
New York, Sept. 15.—Gen. Bonache, 

chief of the vanguard of the Cuba libero, 
who has been attempting to organize a 
filibustering expedition in this country, 

• finding be wae being followed and all his 
aotiona watched, started for Jamaica y eater- 

con- day. ___________

I wae pretty near ^olDfj to ^Detroit once, but
I am new going into partnership with ano- 

mer men ut vue whitewashing business. I could 
get you a lot of member». Please don't throw out 
my application ae you did some others, as I never 
was in State prison and I know a lot of colored gen
tlemen here. The crops are good thU year and I 
will send you a big of potatoes soon, who is that 
man you call Glveadam Joncs ? I think I met him 
in Cleveland.TAsk him if he knows me. I think him 
and I went after melons and chickens together one 
night,

Local MlllUn Notes.
Ottawa, Sept. 16.—The Canada Gazette 

containethe following militia general orders. 
Second battalion, Queen’» Own Rifle», Lient, 
Henry Mill Pellatt, M.S., to be captain, 
vies Allan, promoted ; to bs second lieutsn* 
eut, provisionally, Sergt. Frederick Uharjto 
Campbell. Twefth battalion of infantry, 
York Rapgeri, No. 6 company, the head 
quarters of this company are changed from 
Markham to Parkdale.

That Tew Cent* fer the Brand Stand.
During the put week there hu been no 

small amount of grumbling ont at the Exhi
bition ground» on account of the impost of 
10 cents for admiuion to the centre part of 
the grand stand. Thia hu never beea done 
before, and it is alleged by thou who ought 
to know that inch a thing wu never heard 
of on a fair ground before. Such charges 
might do on race-eonr* or ball-fields, but 
they are unjust under the present circum
stances. This may turn out to be a oau of 
penny wise and pound foolish.

•apposed Blgkwny Bobbery.
At 11 o’oloik on Saturday night e ton of 

Nightwatohman Burrows and another lad 
surprised s couple of supposed highwaymen 
in a lane near Shuter and Dalhouiu atreeta 
They were evidently attempting to rob a 
man, who afterwards claimed that he wu 
relieved of $21 and a watch, and the thieves 
made good their escape.

Provincial Appolnlmenls.
N. Clements, Yarmouth, N.S., barrister- 

at'law, to be a commissioner for taking af
fidavits in Nova Scotia for use in the courts' 
of Ontario*

H Monk, Ottawa, end I. N. Marshall, 
Brockville, solicitors of the supreme court 
of Ontario, to be notarial pcblic for Ontario,

Barnnm Ontrlvalled.
The Zoo have just secured the smallest 

man in the world, General Inch, the Cana
dian dwarf, only 29 inches high and 28 
years old, and he will be at the gardens this 
week where he can be seen with the lillipu
tien queen and all the other wonderful fea
tures of the place.

migrante.
republic.of The
amenions Affect•»■ He Catholic Church

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 15.—Among the 
questions dboused at the preliminary 
fereuce of the prelates of the Cetholio 
<• hatch were church dlsoip'ine end ednea- 
tion. Under the former head it i* said the 
pope will make important changes, notice-

asaSr—Tid irÆ
«ethers of Massachusetts. It is supposed the

ont the consent of a committee of bishops. 
One of the chief topi* d scuiwd wu the 
extension of the oenon lew to the entire 
North American continent. Cetholio ado
ration will claim a luge «here of attention.

I
md good 

known 
varions 

torcha* 
kindred 
rid dis. 
roe and 
oration 
dpanics 
orations

Gamblers Unie Ihe Knout.
St. Louis, Sept. 15.—Vice-President 

Kerwin of the police board has resigned on 
account of the efiorts of gamblers to get con- 
trol of the board and nullify the effect of 
the new gambling law. Kerwin says out
side iufleuce baa become too troubleeome.

Down In Ihe Deep.
Portland, Me., Sept. 16.—The Portland 

fishing schooners John Few, Capt. Latham, 
and Willie Smith. Capt. Doughty, have not 
been heard from mlci the late gale. It is 
feared they are lost, The Pew carried nine 
and the Smith six men.

I remain yours fra ternary,Ottoams Mzlazcholt Losojaw.
The communication wu referred to the 

committee on candidates, with inetrnotiona 
to discover if this wu the man spoken of by 
the Toronto papers lut winter u having 
three wives.

i

Warren Smith Gone Sure.
Halifax, N.8., Sept. 16.—Diligent en

quiry has been made, bnt nothing ha» been 
heard of the schooner, W. A. Smith, that 
left here on the 27th alt. to go fishing. 
She hu undoubtedly bran loet with ell 
hands. Her crew compelled five men 
named Slacghenwhtte, Warren Smith, the 
widely known oarsman, and Wm, White, 
and Joseph Ryan, two brothers-in-laW of 
Smith. __________

years, 
p mènes- 

a very 
y of SC

something fob sneak-a-boo.

A Correepondent in Ihe BovrmanviUe Bern.
• • ■ That contemptible combination of un 

gentlemanly and unprincipled witticisms and false 
hoods, which Is constantly appearing in the Toronto 
Evening News ; the author of which Is undoubtedly 
some hair-brained Idiot, who to satiate his Internal 
longing to see envy and hard feelings predominate, 
goes about this town wearing the mask of affability 
and sympathy, but at the lame time «cronies not to 
bring prominently before the public, in a way pecul
iar to the deaoendants of hit Satanic majesty, those 
whew reserved natures lender publicity unend or-

V
Things In Cnba.

Madrid, Sept. 16. — The ministerial 
paper El Corro has been reprimanded for 
publishing the remit of the last ministerial 
council which considered the rumors of the 
uprising in Cuba. It is reported that the 
exiles in the United States have been in 
correspondence with well-known chief» in 
the great rebellion, now in the service of 
the South American republics, and that if 
they oan obtain arms they contemplated a 
revolution in the outern part of Cuba, 
The exiles believe the colotea people would 
support the revolution on account of the 
unfair treatment aince the emancipation 
law of 1881. The new captain-general hu 
left fo Tavana with foil power to proclaim 
astat. seige, and crash the filibustering 
expeditions expected this sutnmn from 
Honduras, Jamaica and United States.

The Croatian Coni lei.
Vienna, Sept. 16.—The disturbance on 

the Banat frontier ia mbalding. Kemiz, a 
well known agitator, wu arrested. In a 
conflict between the military and people »t 
Kostainiczt, Croatia, many person» were 
killed and wounded.

The Australian Annexation Scheme.
London, Sept. 15.—Lord Derby, colonial 

secretary, hu forwarded a dispatch to the 
Australian government stating that the Im
perial government deprecates the proposed 
ssheme of annexation of Pacifie islands to 
the Australian colonies.

_l)o you want to see a well-lighted
building, which costs less to light then gu 
or elictrio light ? It so call upon Mr. F. H. 
Date, agent of the Combination gas 
chine at the Dominion Organ Co. building», 
Exhibition grouuds.

lallv the 
t on the 
khe era- 
rpeeted 
tniroeu

l
A Fatal Fight with » Bear.

Cheboygan, Mich., Sept. 16.—Frank 
Devereanx, a homesteader, had a fight with 
a bear near here. Both were killed. 
Devereanx'e aide, cheek and legs were 
gnawed nearly to the bone. One shoulder 
was dislocated and an eye gouged out.

Fanerai er flash A- ■»»«■■»-
Nrw York. Sept. 15.-TL» funeral of 

Hugh J Hutings, late editor end pro- 
prietor of the Commercial Advertiur, took 
«lace thia morning from St. Leo'* church. 
It wu largely attended by many of the 
roost prominent citizens. The church was 
bv fsr too small to accommodate nearly 
one-balf of those who asms to psy a last 
tribute of respect to the dead journalist. 
Tha attaches of the Commercial were pre- 
1 - in « .j hearers were
President Arthur, Roecoe Coukling, Hugh 
i Jewett Jey Gould, Samuel Sloan, Gen. 
Vokhert Jenkins Yen Sohelck, Wm. G. WraTrf Albany, Isaac W. ingUud, J. 
Nelson Tappen and John Hoey.

A Constable Shot.
St. Thomas, Sept. 15.—Two years ago 

George Carey, a young lad, wu sent to the 
reformatory, A week ago he escaped and 
returned home. Constable Pan pet went to 
Carey's to make a re-arrest, and having se
cured him wu in the act of taking him away 
when his father rushed upon him, took out 
a revolver, pointed it at him and pulled the 
trigger. Pan pet was shot in the breut, but
wifi recover. ______________

Four or a Kind.
London, Sept. 15.—Caleb StoekweU of 

Oxford street wu last night surprised be
yond de-crip: ion at an unexpectedly large 
addition to his family. -This morning the 
number In his household wu greater by 
three sons and one daughter than it was 
yesterday. The mother and quartette are 
doing well. ______________
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able.A t'omet Discovered.
Roc»ester, Sept. 16.—Prof. Swift dis- 

covered a comrt last evening in the con
stellation Draco. It is significant that the 
only two comet* discovered this year are in 
tne same constellation and so near each 
other. Swift receives the Warner prize of 
$200. __________________

Wealthy Mew Uemp.hlre Legislators.
Concord, N.H., Sept. 15.—The session 

of the legislature which closed this morning 
was the longest ever held in the state. The 
members will each receive 102 days’ pay. 
It will require upwards of $100,000 to settle
their per diem._____________

gad News for I lie Feanal Fiend,
Petersburg, Vs., Sept. 15.—Reports 

ere received to the effect that the peanut 
crop ie a perfect failure throughout the 

'state. It is not believed that more than 
one-fourth of a crop will be made. The lou 
is estimated at $200,000,

—The Dominion button works at Berlin 
bad tbeir rates of insurance reduced one- 
half of one per cent, or $250 per annum, 
lines putting in the Combination gas ms- 
ohiue of 250 lights. The inmr.nce compa- 
Dies thought it wu a safer way of lightin 
than the old. A machine is working now 
at the building of the Dominion Organ Co.

✓WBAT THEY A KB BAY IE O.
A 90*00 Far* a. Alimony.

in theJudge Proudfoot made an order 
oourt of chancery on Saturday compelling 
John Vardon, a Willington county farmer, 
who has been separated from his wife for 14 
rears, to carry out the terms of an agree- 
ment made in 1882 to convey to her u 
alimony a farm valued at $3C0i> in the aatd 
county. The wife sought the separation ou 
the grounds of cruelty and adultery.

Mine's the most Hungarian name In town ; It hu 
aka J and a y In It—Billy Kayjor.

We’ve got In four of our reran rainy daye—Th* 
Editor and the Prophet.

I am the ebepherd'e shadow—Toy.
The Toronto World elate»—Sarnia Observer.
The following from The World—Otir* Sound 

Advertiser.
The following extract from The World is unique — 

Kingston News
The Toronto World an Independent reform Journal 

—Midland Free Pre*

station

W. G.. 
iwrenct- 
piiice of

1/to , the 
r shares 
Deration The Leber Treble*.

New York, Sept. 15.-The senate com- 
mitto* on education and labor to-day re- 
■ntaod the examination of Col. Richard K. 
Hinton. Wit ne* thoeght more attention 
raidira ^««‘hronghouMth. oowntry to

p°*_Jlî.8 iTmn*- tits brat mode of teach- 
tog ttTla “ring elate. And the common

The TIAe ef I**l$r»H»n
Stw York, Sept 15.-During the firat 

half of the present month 16,780 immigrants 
landed at Cratl* Garden. The nnm- 

the corresponding period of l»»t

The Jnbllee ameers.
These popular and clever vocalists wil 

be at Shaftesbury hall Thureday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week end will give 
tbeir best programs. As time passes the 

ipany improves, and the more one m* 
of them the better they become liked.

I PERSONAL.

Hon.W. G. Thompson, mayor of Detroit, 
wu entertained on Saturday at the Toronto 
club by a distinguished usrty of hie Toronto 
friends, presided over by Mr. Justice Mor
rison. On Friday evening ha dined with 
Governor Robinson. He lwvu for the City 
of the Straits to day.

Bewi ly Robinson of New York ie in town
visit to hie people et government house. I" dm Lucknow club-Mootrsal Umpire.

Leaking ly Ihe Crooks.
Chari* ali* “One” Burns wu run in oo 

Saturday night by Policeman Slemin 
charge of vagrancy. He wu walking in 
York street et the time in company with 
Tom Jones, who lit out when he uw the 
offioer nab Burns. ' Warrants are out for 
lone* Paddy Rat* and about twenty others 
Mid they iriU all be pulled if seen around 
during the present week.

at Tin Lacsoesz match.
Our team was com nosed of twelve fast players 

and an umpire—Montreal Captain.
And ours of eleven good men and one laity one— 

Toronto Captain.
A cool day lor the Toronto» tor they were well 

" Al rd"—Spectators.
We are rather slow and «tie tor ftnt-ela* 

matches—Tha two Sams.
Bnt I played hard and for keeps-Sammy H.
And I played lor tbs last time on the Tseeeto let 

twelve—tommy 8.
Wanted—a goal keeper tor the Toronto#—Foéa t 

Mackenzie.
What I know alxmt tier oeae t My brother pteyt

on a
Crushed Ie Death.

P., BoWmanvillb, Sept. 15.—A.Cirroichael, 
carpenter, Woodville, 28 years of age, 
killed on Friday afternoon by come timber 
falling on him whilst satiating in the erec
tion of a bridge across the Grand Trunk rail
way. The accident oocnred about one mile 
east of Newcastle.

comwaa

B. M. 8. Pinafore.
Th# popular comic opera of Pinafore will 

be produced at the Rolman opera house to- 
nisht. The company will undoubtedly ac
quit themielvra as creditably in this opera 
nr in the others. To morrow night Billie 
Taylor will be on the bills.

The Fleherl* Troubles.
St John’s, N. £., Sept. 15.—The United 

States warship Powhatan, Captain A. W. 
Johnson, arrived this morning, seven days 
from Now York. Her mission ia to investi
gate causes of disturbances between Ameri
can aud Newfoundland fishermen's ships,
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YOKGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.and nolle TBE SPORTING Wa* that while
theleeSeWaBBr'Mw»Dut up job altogether, designed to be eold T* Uu Editor ot tht WerU.^ precepts end lifeW » tbe

S« Uwa.a,a w-M, U.K.» s», i w. ®5sdasiew,™r«

1 know him well and sm

3
THE TORONTO -J£

g'.nb) tbu strength whieh is needed 
lain her uoiition to Europe. There ia just

doubting, however, whether A beavy damage suit hat been inatituted worfc oB ^
French statesmen are actuaUy so phenom- the Llke shore and Michigan South. tb_alg ^ mnebof till practical, com-
ena.ly fooliah in this matter aa they appear m rlllr0,d company by Sehofielil, Schur- ^ Eoglhhman about Wm to waste

won aa they here formally vindicated I g{ fre-ght Tbey oUim $100,000, cranky UioMcraoie. and flowing toeto. L. in groat* dfflWRto*. HU eïpU*tibn

_ _ _ _ SS?Ssb*r^™= Ë^^SsL^liSim
™,i« p~p« a.™. ;<T ««-i » *«*• «iÿflSr» JteTSS

ous void U left, and oalls upon France to oourt of quarter aeMious Monday. Whan ,*>d becme tb, reverend gentleman had no Çhuworld and^stjwn sgnn^ °^’^!e. , _
take her place and keep it. Not only so, the district attorney saw the ex-speaker of 0pp0rtun|ty on that occasion of re,u“°§ • t temptation to Adam’s way and 1 OTTEEN

-■.......... *IZ I but the leading journal in effect tolls (tor- the house of representative, sitting outmde the lecturer. X know whereof l sp^k. J^ ^^^^STStoh ha kSr thJnrou ™ ^i *« maVy Sud will oppot. any Euro- of tb. ,siting he stepped forward and ex- £2* « ** T f ^'üL^Jol a
== pean policy aiming to keep France out of ,,rM„d the pleasure be felt that the cau«a JJ o( tbii gentleman than to be applaud- ‘U-^werfnl. oftiTthe ^

I her prop./ place aformaid, and that the 0, jaltioC wm to have the honor of hu, ,r- ed ,er v.ctcryov.r a •-'«"v. creeds Adam^h

_ ewJ^:rrBroerx:Mi;s tnfl2;:;;:
'SSStiSSÎÎM MW,t,U-« ‘b‘ Times labored to duc^t.be TU* OMCMUUOtO. 1

. -'< co^ltSùr.. .,..........»*»<« 1 b;hof that Biamarck was working y B,D wh, ought to serre on jarlea do notl No To the Editor of Th* World. I and looks considerable worse since WS have
toeeWrawfcT extract advertisements and for foroe Frlnoe lnto war at an early y0„ ht „ * „u.vad from fur)- servies who can- , , to Liberal Christian I I heard that the motive * setting it w* to

pSSootit,,,,.. —= day; bm now the came authority "“reint . -totoy ti~r — wd.ay to him to read what is P»^
practically admit. Hint *®'iun'“*“** " ^“i^^ttTo'rtohTam not sick. Here I am; with a little more care, he would be able to ln^ more glorious Studing than before.

- I alarm ha. appeared, and sake Bismarck to *’1™ give a more correct account of what he doe. Does Christum mean that mankind ever
no r fully M AHMED. , U* Europe b. at peace. This change o uuy. ^ # ^ ^ ^ were « td ^ ^ io y(mr iMUe of th. 16th -tocetha

The ship of justice that sails in these attitude on the part ^ more Randalti there would be fewer that X ^‘^“n.^Uy^  ̂ ÎS5.» that to the next world man ie to

per is too old, end some of hi. lieuUmani. "F ^ flWwtleg to w.toh well what tom 01 tnel ^ l*Z?n in the ‘ JcuUr ^i”y have lived aid died nominally Christian,
. . . . Jfh th'eptc" r.ll‘S ! further indication, the cable despatch., will j Tk. capture of Jefferson Davis will le I ^ ^ the proof. „ I ^ what proportion^^^«.imaohrb.

Sr.otive trv’id but on the retired give u. of the course token by the British (ally treated by Mr. Burton N. HarrUonto Tcronto< Sept, 18, 1888. CHRISTIAN. ,-jSdïd t t fear’ hi mÛfinî
5 Bu* wj,j]e government in tne endeavor to *eep on apaper to be published in *n esrly number | questions FOB J. ï. E. I the number pitisbly small Io this I c»n

1,. t. Their mefulness .. gone. But while « . „ „ tsrma with, both France //he Century. It to a narrative of per QVMriOEEJOB w n0 proof A God’s goodnem, though 1 eau
they romain where they are tne wora a , tfa t jthout either I arn«ri«nM describing the retreat of To Ou Editor »t The World. of his power.

unheard oauie. is being piled “P- ------------- »------------  , jeotoive hietoriosl importance with re- business but does not touch it at all. In- ,nd that had Adam net
The court of appeal with a hundred cases IB0DBLB xhbad IH ODBA. 0> the event 0f which there has been stead of giving us salvation army and camp world had been one Eton!

. n the do ket sat for one week, when it ___ . I ^ar<^ ^ I .aiua. tA-rta whv not iodulee io ft little I 1 cannot find Ibftt Chnstian s God is lore,
1, d to be adjourned to allow of wme of There is evidently trouble brewing m muoh dispute. logi* , * will he pU^s.e favor uS with s few nor the one. either, who according to J. F.,
its members going on fall oirouits. At the Cuba. A Madrid despatch *y. that the ^ Aij— h„ re(aied to be pre- memento’ H. torXdÜ^sto tf“h««Wy
present rate of hearing it will be in the mioiiteri»l paper El Corro has been repri- |<mted to the PliDoe 0f Wales, intimating placed Adam and Eve in the seeking for thé light and truth,
lives of our children that the tail oases will msnded for publishing the result of the last ^ fhe deiirel to keep her name free from rden tbst they would fall ! 8d. If He Ie Christian a the only explanation that
be reached. Who care, to appeal a judg- ml„uterial council which considered them. Her Mtion according to the New $d know they would fall, was it possible eanbe gireo! D.
ment the rehearing of which wiU not be m0„ of the nprtoingln Cobe. It to reported /„rld ha. given rise to two oonun- for them to do otherwise 1_4tb. Who has Toronto, Sept, 14 1888.-----
for years. , , that th. exile, to the United StaU, hav. „h«th.r it hit. th. prince or ^^^'.“LVe^erym.nB^.Ph. « WA.TTk‘ QVMMTIOlt.

A. we said, the judge, are too few in h«n in correspondence with well known ^ of hi| former favorites! The other, rMh of old, raised up for some purpo* To the Editor The World. I I 1J>;' J. ‘ ^
number, snd some of them.or.inot good ohi.f, i„ the great rebellion now in the ser- h m#M([,llg M»ry Andorsoo’s adver- known only to theInflnUe . gm. Believing that a fuller answer than ja ■ m Êk f \ P\ I |l"C2
for hard work. P.ovtoion hu been Tio. of th. South American republic., md I IzizKc! Do tbtok ÇoHiU ot^ Christian giv* to you, ph>« tbto morning A |W| A t iUUIMALU O.
in both legislature, for a fourteenth Judge tbet if they can obtain arms they coûtera- ------------- — ----------- ("f £ weskbrsto of anyY infidel or free- ^ Ml< Watts’ question may be of service, I Al ■ IW I VtiT Ititr ,S;.™ W)W ■JMXj
butes yet the authorities have not named I 1>t< , revojntiou in the eastern part of A correspondent sends us a communies- t£iD^er’and do not dodge the issue. .«bmit the fellowingi 1. The Christian's I ■’ _ ” ; T ’

him. Why this delay! And further, pro- Cnbi Th* exiles beHeva the colored peo- tiou, too long for publication, which goesto Toronto, 9ep>. 15, 1883. 8T. CLAIR. (w „ omnipotent and omntooleot of course MERCHANT TAILORi.vision, has been made for the retirement of p]e would supp0rt the revolution on account ibow that proper drsinsge and ventilation .... knew that Adam would fall. 2. God did IVlfcKv «„3 .iu
judges when they have beoomo incapacito of tbeir nnf^r treatmant since the emanci- will not alone seoura freedom from disease, --- ----- 1 Lot sat a tran tor Adam that he might fall, --- vnJTflV QTVPPT OPPOSITE ELM»
tod; why has not this been done with at lation Uw 0f 18gl> The new Captiin-Oen- I but that as long as people unnaturally breath I To the Editor of The World. hnt rinmlvnet him to a legitimate test and 355 YONGE STKEtj Ï, \frJT » ,
least four of those now on the bench! The I rel hai left for Haven, with fully through the month instead of the ^nostril. Sm : 1 dare not ask for the space I desire j JJJj? teal to which he oouid be pnt con- ltn.u of CnOICB FILL GOODS. Ef TOttUH®*#
minister of justice and the attomey-genersl ower to proclaim a state of siege they will be subject to all the ills that flerh to ,eply to your trio of correspondent^ aUtant „Kb bto snrronoding oiicnmrtances. And eHAtninc nw ^ |t|ft ” ™
should explain. snd crush the fllbusteriug expedition, u heir to. He contends that the nostrils y B# jg^j. Liberal Christian and J. L. F. 3. Knowing he would fall, God provided a | »BOW KO ._______ ________

It seems to ns, further, that the dispeei- axpicted this autumn from Honduras, are so constructed that all living organisms The public would soon tire of your paper if means ol Htel in J*f_/.
tion df the judges to not of the best The jamtb;s and the United States. The truth and deadly gases with which the atrnos- „ were even largely controversial. Permit Hu 0WD go„ to dealh, more snffering'than , -
idea of a spring and a toll circuit, of terms, B lbat commercially a yery bad state of phere to charged are destroyed when passing me ^ say( however, in reply to V. B. Hall, Àdem experienced by his fall. 4 By means | J w. a m^m \j __A__ ne m m, ■ 1 w ,, „„
and of fixed times, does not appear to be tbi „t,ta to Cubs, and financial trouble up the nose. All animals and men in the that j 09uld not enter the arena of debate of this redem^, Ai^ snd rtoh of his oo SATT
commendable. The convenience <f tbe I I, likely to be the immediate cause of se- savage state, he asserts, breathe through 06 frivolous a question as tbe first one he '*^4 *0 “higherrstafe of b»M>toe.s, from TA.ILOR8, od cAl oXXvüi
urmei to supposed to be consulted, but if I rloaJ trouble political. The island is over- the nose. proposes. Man, in my opinion, is not a I wbloh h will be impossible to tall, than I e . » . KTibdlli sal m-i—
< ne happened to hear the jostioee toying out ^,4 and u on the high road to bankrnptey, -------------------------- fallen creature. If God did make him, Adam’e unfallen sonditioo. 5. The nature |JaVe Jltot OpeDCll ®n* ./*J*lr * NY * JKS^aaTz
and distributing the work among themselves L „ the œoney vaine of its produce is, Wm. S. Holman is nominated by the p olaim that like wine he baa improved of thto remedy to sneh JEFancy Worsteds, Bngltoll,
more could be heard of their peraonal eon lt i, not large enough to pay tbe enormons New York Son as the democratic candidate I Bgé< aùd oniy noeda auoh radeeemera ̂ /i.avl'toM^'noMixtotenMbnt tor that TtCCCflS» Orereoatllics Ol all mnns. Anabnej^yf) W9 . H
venience than that of the litigioua farmer. | trlbnte whlch Spain every year grinds out for president. He to an Indiana man and a| tbe graceful fcrces of humanity can, and (al| prepared to CXeCIlte all orders lor HW ___

of it. Further, Cnba to entirely without said to resemble Lincoln to the integrity, d()| put forth. On tbe second question, fhe first of my proportions needs no l^atisfactlen guaranteed 8S tO_6U4, fiuawy neei^ineoi*
the bulk of tbe oatee I maDnfaoiuresI and all the wealth drawn fairness, firmness, setutonese, and P*1' which to my own «letton, I will meets^ prwf, tor it to m^videmt Yetit toto^

- — - - -la- a-.——-.—-I—-rtnov « «uce e» n»v «tdfft

»• cbi^ ,.n~ 'TAuSfcwi»™.h..ss.^’&d^ i£V^ wjjjroji JURY & AMES, ~ 83 BAY .Si Httl
as a thing to be treated scientifically. A at ieBlt a baker’s dozen other and different god to «imply theBexon “good shortened) " ---------z h, “

picked np by the police in a bel(i- religions, are s "solace, a standard, an! whose nature Md BfmrU JoTQ, «nwt
.u»~«cI““'“•*>*“j;1 "z:: less,'jsrsns’jsstfz ssrisrjs--rasa»

It may weU be doubted whether the pub- the morgue and cooled off on ice. “ extreme it he has not noticed this fact. On things in which it w* in^omibto for Oed
lie „e Hkely to gain much from the enter- he was thoroughly treated he name to, and tb< balks „f tbe Ganges, the Nils on the to lib. This then « the on^r hn.it of

But juit now there i. any number of new I priM „P* U1 Telegraph company,” was soon walking about a. if nothing had Thames different rsligione .find thtir am- ommpoto»* ° ^tnmofg^n^ “nd
and old cases and not enough judges to Q, which the California millionaire Mackey happened. How doe» this plan str e enr ®*,igjoD tbat wbicb to solace troll Man to $to aelf-love, hatred and
form a court to hear them. recently became president. Am American city anthontiee, Instead of fining am L one mtn u damnation and heresy to an- deceit, to only acting ont bto own Allen

YVhat we want are younger jndgesand more tbat nelt to the scheme, for a 85 for being drunk, they oouid charge that a|her Th. Itev Dr. Sooit say. there are natme, God “mv?,. „“thl“d. r^2d
- ... ass « «- a. | eU a. ii-v... | — <«—* . I K‘SSS"ïb J^TT^^SSl

» » -i"1- S’üS'iàÆta rdwT- SiStiSï’-Çte «jb»
ity of printing hl-exeonted likenesaea of bank wJU prevail. Cbriatianity, be- so eppear. In the natnre ol tbrogi a holy
officials on onr onrrenoy were abandoned. I jn_ uattQfi ù on the wane, and every re- God cannot do wrong, (2) Thoee who

^ti„lb.b.a,.».»**.s.».ITr..zi‘IS.W22TJJZ« ,.<£“lürîbïï
■......-s-*■ -• “-J-«.U*-.«-b-p-b'-<~-b- rcixasJ rsyçsrjîs;tS5«ta ;stirrwS?S£tSi? "

‘b' --- j|ÏÏïi^S5«SJ^,3K? !“^dM;BS’',‘T'”’br Æffiwaîa.Ü1ÎT“S

o“Crrr.i‘i« ; 53 rsSHSr-"--rj SSSpits opponents to the eontroverey that has “ ^ miIei hut has in the eame time elrlh b“ ,nch an idiotio comenramation THOS. STEPHENSON. nature and been u«fnl to his future life,
sprung up in our columns over the lecture 8 ’ ' -t , f g21|000,000, of rescock vlD,t?lnd oonoelt h800™6 1 cu!' Toronto, Sept. 16. 1883. There to no More useful element toedu
LiveVto this city the other day by a to «ported to what are u.ual.y considered eteid OUTUOUVXr l,*0,^*0 ’ ZfâfeWSEZ
freethinker. It i. un ue. to .hut on.’, eye. indebted-*, of $10,000,000. of *nd ]'°‘d LT n OUTHODVXTDECLISIWG. «d th. took - «««J

to the fact that while there is a compara- ... gi OOO 000 had been issued previous I Some few individuals hive had the sense to To ^ gditoT of Tlu w«W. quire this, then from Adam was for hie
lively quiet surface, it is only * surface . , . In the departure io.t “«‘P0 the Perpetration of inch a folly. Tbe Sir : J. F, aeka—le christienity déclic- good, end no mere unreaeonable, seeing he

there exista below a aeeth- | , ve of the Nevada ,tock of the banks they represent ought to I ;n„ j He then asserts the negative, but ™ made with a capacity to obey, than
ing mass of doubt and unrest, which threat- I companlel| whi0h had levied a be hi«h premi“”’i,common eenee h“ proves nothing. (be ‘“wofk^it Î2e “* m»d” “to“*d’*

< ns to break out at any moment. It has | thoueand asseftsments and returned about | a°Vthm8 do Wlth bank management | Now, sir, by what means are we to form an(j that it was possible
burst through in France, in Germany, in five huodred diTidende npon the modest Temperance wori/to having a boom in » correct judgment upon this question ! If Adam to do sR thet ws.' b™
England. Our ministers cannot turn a deaf .. . , ^ m0 :e eiected nresident \ xt d • i «. «, . it oan be shown that in the past centuries wss proved by Christ, a* ft mao, rendering,

K ■ a. . , ^ fn I capital of ç900,000,000, is eiecied president i New Brunswick. The blue ribbon move- , ... . . .l , , , under a prewe for 8>tan, never put npon
to the question. tbe J"**® of a compsny which is to squeeze the water ment ha, been revived and s demand {or . the orthodox ch,i. ,.n church h.s abandoned Adiœ, t£,t perfect obedience to chüdhçod,

them. Neither can a pnbhci ]°nro»^> which ^ o{ Weltern Union. The idea of the revote on the Scott act is being made in position and .lowly bnt.nrely youth end m.nhoqd, *hmh God required

‘2Z1ZS2 2,.“"ta“T X iT T ZzXTZZTSZ —-- ,B- “• ffiSl'SrJfJrja&rsyS sMtop'&t %,,h ,r.i* Æ 1',h^.,rr « ,ir,r
These questions must be answered, not îg I who repre8ent bogus capitalization of a     many engage in a long and bitter wer. Adam as a dMoe plan, he showed him that
nored, and that is the duty of the defenders tu0UaanQ mUHonl_coming to the rescue of Every now and then the alarm is being Campaign after campaign is fought, year his dependence and raeouwe were atill m- ^ îrr U*.. niEogund i.sr.rir.^ sasa»Mg'vS’^i«:

«n-at atumbhng block might be removed H I Mrty or forty mimong 0f water from depending eo largely on importing dimlnu,ibn in numbera or strength. But in the litter be could die, but in glory he
it was borne m mind that it ie the doctrines | oj a modest eijfhty millions fiom abroad food for her people at home. lee ! The saglce of F.ance are now at the osnn-i erdie (Luke xx, 86, John x, 28);
of the so-called orthodoxy that to attacked, oapitalization to enough to split Thto time the London Echo has been draw- gates of Beilin. Many leagues of Germ.n in rsising tom from earth to heaven, yet to

t? “• ■“» - V-* - Ÿrr ï u mz -dsss. s JS&ta Tays xxHtissMfcMtiU nat th p , , pretension could be capitalized in dollars, shott supplies should England become^iiv-L^Ertnan hosts bave retreated till now the in the scale of being, whieh more than corn-
attempt to define, but only say tnat ronon tb# p0»tal people might be jollified in tbe volved in war with any great maritime battle rages beneath the very shadow of psnsa ee Lr bto suffering by the fall ■ and
What the atheist attacks, or the agnostic gf $lg ooo ooo o( capiul npon tbe power. The alarm may pass awaVfor the their capital. In making the efflioiwns and eufteringa of
i-an not accept, ii not cbriatianity at all. . * .. , . . , . . -, . /, , Would J F. say Ihtt bcctuie that great earth minister to bto future happiness in
A .her weak noint of those who attack b,',, of a thoa,,nd mlle8 of br8“ Wlre-st prc‘ent’ bat 11 ,s ,are t0 rtcur a8fn’ 8”d army was ». yet «diminished in number, glory-for resurrection life to lifTout of
Another we 1 , the rate of $19,000 per mile or eighty times to beome more aenoue every time. Ihe I or ,trength to neither side belonged the ad- death—a life that could not have been but
religion is that thoiigh they are 01 I the capitalization per mile of wire of the policy of letting the country go all\to pas- vantage ? I think not. Then, air, let for the death out of which it* was brought,
then, upholder, of the doctrine of evolution, w Ullioa telegraph company. Unless ture and game preaerves to favored\b, the let him etndy closely the ecclesiastical hie- God dtoplay. a wtodom rad Dower worthy
SI ‘ ZT-.zr“• v— »““■ î » «-» - b. a* atawta b.. s-æ; ^s.£> ^

,■ instiamty. 1 > completely distanced—its water outwatored yet compel ite abandonment \ one hundred years «go. Let him mark tbe self, not only a greaterilory than man ever
tne myths, not the superatitions, tnat nave 1—,t muit heatir itself and get even . ------------ •------------ - . I poeition held by the orthodox church now. conld have had «a an «afallen being, but a
in the course of centuries hung themselves p . , . . • , , , The dangerous state of affairs existing at >vhat will he find? That slowly, steadily, glory of such a nature tbat it oonld have
„bout it that should be criticized, but the Jl ^ . ... . . Canton will probably compel both England foot by loot, the forces of civilization snd had no existence but for the AIL And a
fundamentals on which Christianity rest. -t°okholder. $6 400,000 000 (sixty-fou, and Uni^ 8taJ, to £ tbeir h.„d. J «dncati.n have driven back the fore* of *,ed Malin gloryjoIUno morewtoh;h.>d
mnaamvu wî11, hundred million!) for the existing eighty . . _ . . J ... „ M eunereiition en i orthodox ignorance. Ever never p»esed three*# • world oi sin and
that must be overturned before the millions of stock j| water aione wa»tode- mducin8 France to hur,7 UP with a11 poe* I keeping in view the g-and goal of their death than a viotoHone warrter would wish
who find comfort therein will abandon their v— vA.v lihle despatch the end of her little war with hopes, :he mental and physical freedom of he had never uèn war. Adam's onfallen

cide this remarkable contest-New York the ,<bUck flag8„ M|lch of the trade for. their fellow-man and universal happiness, condition was that of a child ignorant of
pools against California floods—the result .inrino some I that band of noble men, tbe greatest names sin, while tbat of a redesmad son! ip victory

THE POSITION OF FRANCE IH EUROPE. I might be doubtful. But if other elements y .. ... . • ^ t I of our century, aye, of any cen'ury, have over it through the blood of Iamb»
All the circumstances of the pr*ent are to com. in, th. Postal is aerion.ly ban- T/8r* P“‘ ^ ‘ W * p«*‘1'bere never wavered Cump.rstively em.U in ANOTHER CHRISTIAN.
AU the ctrcnmeiancce k j,-„.„„^i t, *.u.» .v. p„../ . I Europ*n r*idente feel wfer, and the pro- I numbers, but strong in a mighty cause, they

trouble-lwtwven F rance and China favor the pped- It has tak n the Postal two c(M like, to m0M rapidly after have ever won their way, and now are lay-
l.ciief that the latter power is deliberately year» to secure a thousand mil* of wire. y iog eeige to the last aliocgholda of the
,,,-vin t a waiting game, expecting to tire I La wire to to be of steel carrying "net leu ------------ -------------- enemy. The ablest generale oppceed to
.. , w:th the annoyances of a than 500 pounds of copper per mile.” Thoee Italy is fortifying ite frontier in Piedmont them eeo the hopelessness of the conflict,
the firm rout witn i y , ht t. . at a cost of from 6,000,000 to 7,000,060 »nd are even now offering terms of capitula-
little war carried on at an enormons dis- who ongh to know *y that it u not com- The work will.it (, believed,render tion. Trutii to mighty and must prevail,
tanoe from home. With regard to Fran* merciaHy possible to get * muoh copper as the Alps imps-.ible to any army, oven Let J, F. reason more, assert lew, antf 
the most prevailing belief to that she bas I would be wanted in the time indicated ; and | though led by a Hannibal Napoleon. I c’oeely watch the signe of the tiro* and be

friend* throughout tk* oeuntry. It 
promptondionful *Ut*ntion to *ny
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HEALTH IB WEALTH
A HOME DRUGGIST I RAIL _OOAL '• T1IIP.HFSS

£&0BS3ISÎ\ PITTSTON,
-3.'-* young, m.lvr^ Hut. I —on* til P-t^ «• LEHIGH*

“ "1 ro~j?.SL^"SiXL.v | ^ert Sarsaparilla. RLOSSBURG.

■ BAIN
UICA»A*> * PAHJGUA

SHS'iSySsa 5 «St | g™»™
SATVBDAS’S laobosbe UATC&.

m. THE SPORTING WORLD

uZ:
frimdtlknmAouttlu —uniry. It fiU also pay prSUpt SMdtanful attrition to any oommunua- mRANGE •treatucot/1^,

The Mnntrenler* Beat the
Tl Broc Çdiwm t# « — - — ■—
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SUPERIOR CLOTHING.DUCK ESS'< AMUSEMENTS.UATKHT (>FO»W« »**'»•

A *11 rea*.
I HARTFORD, UuUu , Sept. Ilk—B-ICE4- 

Ida '» teem Claora atd Independence 
trotted a’ Charter Oik Park Saturday to 
beat 2.18 on a private wager. The mile 
ana maoe in 2 17.

•j iE TORONTO WORLD\ uGRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. U. MUPPAKD

Am Week with Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees. Com* 

menelng To-His»t.

>l0x V'WffVO. KTYX. 17, tWt
TEC.

COUNTESS FOURTHOur*Beady-Made Clothing is, without a doubt, 
superior in every way to that of any other house in 
this City.

The reason is that it is all manufactured by 
ourselves, and cut and made in a very superior 
manner by first-class, competent workmen.

LOCAL Nriai r • HAOUAPBHV. r
The executive committee of the city conn- 

i- i m ete at 3 p. tr..
t’n* reaidi'Dta of ih- northern end of 

}.; . a* street complain of a whiskey den
V. ,,'ch u ran in that vicinity every Sunday.

Hr. Alex. I>iron on Saturday, on behalf 
i, h • G au l Trunk railway company, com- 

nrchaaea of land 
for aiding» and

Salsbnry's mHanlaa at St. Leals.
fc'T. IiOUHI, Sept. 16.—The souring ex

hibition between Hanlan and Gandanr 
Saturday evening at the month of the Mia- 
eouri river was a tame affair. Lees than 
five hundred people were presont. Gan- 
dour’» boat caught in a eeine and be war 
forced to atop.

LATEST OLDWO:BASE BURNER. INCLUDING! TBS FAVORITES,
NELLIE Me HENRY,
■ ' ' NAT 8ALSBUBT,
Monday. Tuesday A Wednesday

GREEN ROOM FUN
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

“M-r OBtTTM"
The funniest performance In the world. Box plan 

new open. See the Church Choir Ballet.

GEO. BOXALL MILITARY OPERATIONS IN 
SUSP MB DSD.

•/< I

»«1 all the necessary p 
V rk station required

2lf2h Vonoe Street,
• meat peer ef Carey In 

Wetting Ageleat
» i pi, —

—it coat lest thou Goa company’s rates. 
I cut» no dirk .harlows- It does not hurt 

Ini eyw, and it to m pay» f r itself. Exam- 
mo tiie 0 oriiujation gi» machine at the 
.) opinion Organ company’s building, fair 
gr undt.

fbe Sunday tram from Hamilton yester
day evening wsi crow led. The great cou
ve uience of thisi trams on the Hamilton 
branch are no* fuliy appreciated by the 
; aveling publia.

Mr. John Scully shipped by special train 
1 om Toronto on Saturday 200 men from the 

.,t and 180 from Ontario for the Thunder 
IS y diviriou of the Canada Pacific Railway. 
i i,y to- k th" Fra-vei Smith from Owen 
S uud yesterday. Nearly all the men were 
C medians.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
Ba.rball Mates.

The cbempionehip season end» Oct. 1.
Tlie contracts of playeta expire on Oct. 16.
The Athletics ate ab 

race with the St. Lotis
The Providence end Cleveland who were 

to be in Boston next month have, cancelled 
their dates. They are going on a trip through 
i he South ae soon as the championship sea
son ends.

The batting averages of the various league 
teams of the season at the close of Ang. 31, 
g.mes were ae follow, : Buffalo. 283, Provi
dence .278, Boston .277, Chicago .260, New 
York 253, Cleveland .249, Philadelphia 
,239, Detroit .238.

Newark, N. J„ has had a female baseball 
game. On Friday last 1200 people witnessed 
.i game betweer the B ondes and Brunettes 
of Philadelphia. During the game the 
yonng women behaved modestly and the 
manager t»id he was r spomible to their 
parents for them. The Brunettes won by 
i hie score : 
lltondee..
Brunettes

A T 7t QUKE.N STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
„\ price paid for cut-off clothing, carpels, ke.: 
parties waited on at roeldenoe bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly dona. H. 
YANOVBR. ____________________ __

Homo Kose, Sept 17.—The 
the blockade at Toeqsio is so 
«M to allow vessels ts pressed to 
nation after being searched for i 
There is a greet lsek ef hartaot 
the French civilian and milite

Gen. Boost has arrived I 
Warlike operations in Toeetdn 
ed until the arrival of eriafotee 

Paius, Sept. 17.—Waddln 
to Greet Britain, 

Item » visit to Bart Pan nils , 
the Chinese

Interview with Prime

ead in the association 
close. HOLMAN OPERA HOUSE.

T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
—paid for ladles' end gentlemen’• cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Tour order» by poet card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS. 
j*11iAJtET * ou., tuu KING STREET EAST, 
1/ rMiovatw *11 kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale._______ ,

■ <&a'e Adelaide Street Rink). 
9 C. CONNER, - - . MANAGER

This (Monday) Evening. Sept.17, >8
ties.till 9

l M. S. Pinafore. .q

PETLEY & PETLEY,Gentlemen'. Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mall
promptly attended to*___________________ .
T OOK, FOR'60c—THE BEST OFFER YET.— 
Id A lar,e and beautiful neck chain and locket, 

bird, buckle or flower pattern. Theao goods ara 
entirely new and never took tarnished, befog plated 
on the most improved principle, worth 
four times the twice asked. Many are bring 
In Toronto today. They look is well as good, seat
ing twenty times se much. On receipt ofrortp or 
stomps It will be sent by return mail. Thto to no 
swindle but a genuine offer. Address W. TOLTON,
10S« Queen alreet west, Toronto.________________
-MTOTICE—PARTIES 8ELL1NG FANCY GOODS, 
IN Jewetory, tut., tor the Exhibition can ten lull 
line of samples by calling at 108» Queen ijreet west
any erenlng before 10th pros. W, TOLTON.______
TMAZOPS. SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
J\, CUTLERY ground, 60 Eaplanade. RODGER.
"[RUBBER AND METAL bTAMPS, SEALS, ETC. 
IV of every deaorlpilon. See our large exhibit at 

Exhibition. KENTON, TINOLEY * STEWART 
M'FO. CO„ 88 King «facet west.________________
FTIHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT masonic monthly In Canada i 60 cents a 

year : agents wanted ; send lor specimen copies 
COWAN k CO., Toronto

h

wSmall prie.* and large audiences is our motto* 
Reserved seats only 86 cents. Admission 26 cents. 
Mhtinees—Adul's 26 cents. Children 16 cents. 

To-Morrow Nlirht—B1LLEE T4» Itl. 128 to 132 King Street Bast, Toronto.
ïarxsst,*.

—The brillinncv of the Dominion Or
ff in company's building, fair grounds, 

is due to the
atmore than 

worn theHORTICULTURAL GARDENSevening,
f Ci tbit the Combination Gas Machine 
t: >:npany ru| p'les the gae as it is marufac- 
t irtd .id the p/emlsus. Aik for Mr. F. H. 
Pile, the agent of the company, and he will 

•lain the workings of the machine.
STRANGERSSeptember 10 cmd 209

THE CELEBRATED THE DOMINION
Paper-naking & Staining Co'

01 ••I
1 8 0 6 1 0 7—M 
,4 7 12 * 0 1 5-40

Loxdox, Sept 17.—O’Dotu* 
garer of Oarey, arrived at Plyn 

Deffeativss

txi
ttev. W. J Erilraan of Jamestown, N.Y., 

v ill commence this afternoon a aeriea of 
iner-tioga f ir Bible study in the lecture room 

-hi Knox church. These meetings will be 
continued for some two weeks. Mr. Erd- 

will also give a Bible reading at the 
’1 u edayafieruoon meeting held in the Wil- 
i -rj tract d pository at 4 o'clock.

Exhibition ferry line did a rushing 
tii.de or Siturday, The steamers are all 
«i ll commanded and the line well managed. 
Auo hr-r steamer will be added on Tuieday 
i.i order to give a boat every five minntee 
between the city and fair grounds, an ac
commodation which the public will no doubt 
appreciate.

—Remember that the elegant gas fixtures 
»t the Dominion Organ company's building, 
were furnished by the Combination Gaa 
l.ichine company. Mr F. H Dale, agent, 

iri in attendance to describe the Combination 
gas machine.

Mr. Collingwood Scrieber, chief engineer 
i f government railways, accompanied by 
ii secretary and family, arrived at the 

II ssin bouse on Saturday night from the , 
t'.ieiUe slope. Mr. .Scrieber travels in tbs 
palatial government railway car, Cumber- 
1 and He passed through Toronto before 
about July 18, since which tiroé he has been 
all through the far western country, includ
ing the present western tentions of the 
Canada Pacific railway. The party left for 
Ottawa at 7.27 last night.

—Don’t fail to notice that theCombinatiou 
gn machine illuminates the Dominion Or- 

oropany's building at the exhibition 
ds.; Mr. F, H. Dale, agent for the

GILMORE’S BAND VISITINGTROOPS P<-U tOKOOIN. k
the

Barepeaa Properly Threatened at Caelaa 
—Sireagth at I he Blseh Flax».

Paris, Sept, 15.—Official dispatches 
from Hanoi state that the numerical strength 
of the Black Flags in the recent battle was 
4000. The Black Flag commander expected 
reinforcements from Sontey, but the 
French gun-boats prevented their arrival 

Marseilles, Sept. 16 —Two transports 
g troops for Tonqnie have been order- 
hasten their departure. Gen. Bouet

at Southampton. He maial 
and reiterates his t 

that he onlytietet IbnI 
is confident of acquittal.

in tiheraflain.

Of New York, consisting of

THÉ CITY I56 SELECTED MUSICIANS
ol édr-w giiol x* ’
ed 93fil-l>o*! ,b»Ma’(LIMITED.)

Incorporated by Letters Patent of the Dominion of Canada, : ;
The Under the dirretion of the world- 

renowned conductor, Are Invited to Inspect our 

Large Stock ot
■

rriHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INpEPEND- 
X ENT muonic monthly In Oenada ; 60 cent» i 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN k OO., Toronto._____________________
rxNHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPENO* 
I ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cento a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN k OO., Toronto.

P.S.CILMORE .'sola a stun h
T”-------VretW-elee

'ËlËs&î
HEAD OFFICE, TOHONTO, CAPITAL •300.M0,loadio 

ed to
makes urgent demands for aid.

Hong Kong, Sept. 16.—There are now 
•even Chinese gun-boats moored alongside 
the English ana French men-of-wsr st Can- 
ton. Placards were posted on the wails of 
Canton Saturday threatening the deetrnc 
tion of all European property U the govern
ment decides that indemnity shall he paid 
for the damage done dnriag the recent 
riots,

,e 4Black aid Colored Silks,

SATINS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES, 
LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies’Sniier Under
wear. Waterproof 

, Circulars, ete,

id v f: ITWILL GIVE
rtTWO CONCERTS

JOHN J. WITHROW, E*q , President Toronto Industriel Exhibition. •
JOHN R. BARBER. Etq., Paper Maker, Pres. Toronto Paper Man I, Co,
JOHN F. TAYLOR, B q„ of Taylor B os , Paper Manufacturers, Toronto.
EGWUND GUNTHER, E«q.. Merchan’, Toronto.
ALBkRT A. STAUNTON, Erq., of If. Staunton * Co , Toronto.: s' - 
THOMAS HOYLES McCAVL, Eiq, of Toronto, Beilder and Valoaloy.

BANKERS—The Canadian Bank of Commerce,. V • _ j
SOLICITORS—Messrs, Leith, Kingatone k Armour, Toronto, » i 
FINANCIAL AGENTS—Mesars Soartb, Cochran k Co., Toro*».
It i| propoaed to form a Joint Stoek Company under the name of The 

Dominion Paper Making red Staining Company (limited). : ", • .
To acquire the premise», stock In trade, machinery, patterns, plant and Rood 

will of the msnafeotaring acid wholesale business of M. S'anuton k Co,, known 
as the Dominion Paper Staining Factory, red to carry on tlircqghoht the various 
Provinces of Cmada and elae where, the beiioese (if the' roanufsetune, pprehaee 
and sale of all kinds of paper, paper hangings, wall decorâtidos and itihdrsd ' 
material., and to acquire, purchase sod e ntract, lease, own, mortgage and dis
pose of all lands, buildings, machinery, patent rights, trade marks, patterns had 
such other property as may be or become necessary or desirable in ooonAotion 
with the carrying ou of such business, end to set as ageptf fqr other lynqpanina . 
and firms, maunfactariog or dealing in paper, paper hangings, wall, .decorations 
end kindred msteriale. ,,

The business of M. Stannton k Co, has been carried'bn for bftr 27 years, 
having been established in 1855, end has steadily prospered from itsr eommenee. 
ment, notwithstanding the fact that up to tbs year 1878 tbsri was finir a vary 
small and varying doty on wall paper. There is now » protoctivs 4»ty of 85 
per cent, under whic'i it is believed much greater progress wffl be made.

In consequence of the inoressing demand for srall paper, sifit especially tip 
finer grades, tbs profi , on the manufacture of which it greater thaa that on th# /- -U 
mannfaomre of cheaper goods and of tbs geest advantages resulting 
ploy ment of the larger capital of the Company, if may reasonably be axpactsd 
that the C.mpany will be able to do s much larger and ntpr» profitable business 
than baa been done hitherto.

The isal et*ate agreed to be purchased by the Company consists of land in 
the City of Toronto, having e frontage on Yonge street of 160 fast and • like 
frontage on McMnrrioh street, with a depth extending from street to street ef 
850 feet, upon which is elected the subatentisUy-bailt brick factory at present 
used by M. Staunton A Co., which factory is 40 feet wide by 300 long. The 
building wee specially designed for the business now earned on in it, nod wan 
constructed uoder architectural supervision, so ee to admit of being easily am- 
larged whenever required, and is bested with steam and furnished with ass ««■* 
city water. -j

It msy beeddfd, that the real estate being very near the proposed -a-».'"— '
of the Ontario and Quebec Railway, is likely to increase greatly in value,

SLa’SJrSil■?:
Tbs Stock Book is open at the office of Messrs. Seartb, Cochran à Co., tin ^ ’ ’ 
pacy a brokers, from whom prospectuses and forms of application# frranmm 

oan be obtained. Where no sllctment is made the deposit made on araWrntitii for shares wfll be repsid in full. sppnoeetoe

by tbs (udioisl safi ml 
Mels end ThiosviUe beDUCHESS

couTfiss
In tbi UOKTR1LT18AL OARDEIB on the
Above dates, 19th and 20th ineUnt, awlsted by

Miss C. B. Mason, Soprano.
Seat# SI- Admieslon 60c. Tickets for sale at 

^ucfii’e hotel, Roeein hoirie and A. k 8. Nor- 
dheimer'e.

of the

* Aleeee end• WW.rw*-
. the
Via>KA,espi 17.—It ball 

ha* instructed tb an 
the German

iThe Comblaailoa «as Maehlar
Large concerns using a Urge quantity of 

gas will remember that the Military college 
at Kingston was lighted last Friday night 
for the first time by a 1000 light Combina
tion gas machine, the same at that being 
exhibited st the Dominion Organ company's 
buildings st the fair grounds. The grand 
dining hall where the banquet wee spread in 
honor of H. R. H. the Princess Louise, tbe 
Marquis of Lome and Prinoe George, was 
literally flooded with light. Her royal 
highneaa complimented Mr. Mason, tbe 
manager of the Combination gaa machine 
company, upon the brilliancy and steadiness 
of the light which flooded the hall. Mr. F. 
H. Date, agent of tbe company, is at the 
Dominion Organ Co. buildings, ready to ex- 
pUin the workings of tbe machine.

Freight Montes on Hie «rand Trunk.
The Grand Trank freight conductor» have 

received notice that after Oct, 1 all through 
freight going west will be ran over the 
Grand Trunk from Toronto to Simla end all 
going east will go over the western division 
from that point to Toronto by way of Ham- 
ilton. This will have the effect of depriving 
Stratford of the virtue of being a terminal 
point to some extent, and will 
portant change for the benefit of SaraU.

Threat, Bronchial and leu Diseases
e specialty. Send two stamps for Urge 
treatise giving aelf treatment. Add ret a 
World's Dispcnsaiv Medical AsaocUtion, 
Buffalo N. Y.

At Chicago yesterday the consecration of 
Rev. Father Patrick Riordan ae coadjutor 
bishop to the Archbishop of San Francisco 
took place in St. James’ cathedral, the 
ceremonies being imposing,

—Go and see the Combination gaa ma
chine in operation at the Dominion Organ 
company’s exhibition room at the fair 
grounds.

EXHIBITION WEEK. eerie | 
Berlin to

BASK BURNER. THEZOO,11 U
foHATCH & SON

45 Dundus Street. AVDFtlSOM'S ZOOLOGICAL BAND will play 
cactr day g- d evening.

Miès Fannie Thompson, the Lil
liputian U m; en.

THE SMALLEST LADY JN THJt WORLD, 
HEIGHT 80 INCHES, WEIGHS 10 

j LBS., AND 2» YEARS OLD,

Can be Seen by Visitors.
TUB LitttiEST SEA LION

Evef in Canada, hu just arrived fr^m the Pacific 
C'oari, and i» attracting crowd» of visitors. In 
addition, the Whale, Klephmt, Lions, Tiger», 
lfor:|cev», Kangaroo, Fmu, Eagles, a* d the large 
collections of the Cfanjcns can bu seen fur the one 
price of admission. Ticket» 25c, ; children, 16c. 
0|>ea from 6 a.tn to 10 p.m.

Garden» Illuminated by the Klectric Light.

IN ADDITION

MAJOR INCH,
THU CANADIAN DWARF,

26 ytars eld and only 29 Inches high, will be there 
, a f. tot the week.

imperial ebamberlaiae

I r wsaft '

HOTELSgan co
urouil _
c itnpany, will explain tbe working of tbe 
machine.

ate.i«KTTLBION MOTEL — GltltAT AL*tkKA'fjufc 
have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

ot travelers and agricultural people In general. It 
haa long been felt that there waa not sumcient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor hoe, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premise* 
occupied by tbe St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and baa now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nonne fa the heat $1 house in the Dominion.

wl
authorities Jkjeeyy*»?»»[1

Tbe ready-maae clothing trade of this 
country is, as a rale, far behind that of our 
'inter countiy, the United States. In New 
York, Boiton, Chicago or any other large 
city, a man can go into a store and get st 
nood a suit ready-made aa he oan buy if he 
leaves his order, and at a much lower figure. 
In fact there are few bankers, merchants or 
other business men who do not now bny 
i heir, clothing ready made. Now this is the 
• xact principle on which Petley k Petley 
do their hnsineee. They manufacture none 
lint first class clothing, and it ia properly 
cut, wall made, and will fit any man tbe 
...une as if made to bi« measure. Our readers 
when in want of clothing will do well to 
visit this reliable establishment, 
have no hesitation in saying that they will 
find that all goods purchased from the above 
Him will be ae repreiented.

Tax Hague, Sept. 17.11:**
t to

tigsEdvard Meow's favoring nkb* 
along the «ratein every room, new dining-room

DIRT’S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 18 
13 noted for first close ohooe, eleekw, lunches, 
metis. Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pie4, 
English jams and poetry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reoaonable prices.

L
Popular Dry Boofls House 

182 YONGE ST.
1!

IT INO‘8 HOTEL. TORONTO, THE BEST uNfc 
■V. dollar a day nouse in the dty. corner York 

anoFront streets. Porter to meet ill trails. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIOG, Proprietor._________________________

TMM OLD WOMOM SM

The dnks ot Hamfltek end
î^îhfvtotoryofO-taTtS.

Mim Amdmwon isjIsyiMti

be »ü im-
I

and we
T3 O88IN IIOU8L—THE 881N 18 THE
MX largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointment», large corridor* 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and wefi ventilated, 
rooms (the whole hou<e having been painted,1 renewed 
and decorated thto spring), detached and cn suit-, 
polite and attentive employes In cvc-y apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuUinc, make it i*j>ecial1y 
attractive to the traveling publh-. Elevator run
ning day and nlt;ht. Hot and col i baths on each 
floor. Electric belle in rooms, 
bed room. • Prices graduated.

DUCHESS
G 0Ü NTES S

SHAFTESBURY HALL,

THE JUBILEE SINGERS
V NIX SO STATES NR MS.

Junius Bruins Booth, tbe veteran actor 
and manager, is dying at Msndheater, Maas.

The workmen of the South Chicago steel 
rail mille, numbering 2000, will resume 
work to day.

The gross earning» of the New York end 
Hudson River railroad for tba year was
SD.'S.DOO.OOO.

Sunset Cox and S. J. Randall are the 
democratic rivals lor the epeakerehip of the 
house orrepresentativee.

I)c,pitches nay that the 731 anniversary 
o' Mexican independence was celebrated 
with great enthusiasm at Mexico city.

8tower. Bolster * Co , wholesale dry 
g )oda, Portland, Maine, have failed. 
L abilities 8250,000 ; nominal ariette 

350,000.
Two clerks, Charles Grasehover and Her

man Albert, were seriously injured by the 
fall of an elevator in the Boston store at 
Ch cago, the latter fatally.

A counterfeiting outfit has been captured 
at Denver. The owners were arrested. 
Two men are und r arrest at Philadelphia 
for manufacturing counterfeit bond-.

The report of the commissioners of emi
gration of the state of New York shows that 
363,374 immigrants landed at the port of 
New York from August 3, 1883, to June 30, 
1883, inclusive.

to
resnia

theFROM FISK UNIVERSITY,
leave1871. NASHVILLE, TENN. 1883-4. rankharkFire cc-po in each Com David, ParmdB and JkatinFourth Canadian Tour. Three 

Grand Concerts.
THIRSDA1AM» FRIDAY Evening, and 

Saturday Mslluse, Sept. 90. ill and 99

AUMISSIOW,________
N« extra charge tor rewrred seat», for rale at 

^ordheimer’s mutic store on and after Monday,

ALBERT HA T.T.

BASS BURNER.C'Y JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
► 7 immwllately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
1.60 per dav. A. 0. HODGE, Proprietor. T

A. WERDEN, .it !ili'itf-.’|î'HÎ>! Ii

SGARmCUCHRAN&Oe. LATMST SrOMTINO I

A private mstek ot rt* j 
elere, has been erraoged ft 

WwMitobqU sad Sheriff for

Melbousxe, fiepi 17—j 
eJasm of Uyeock rowing 1 
h« badly fraotarsd his Ug. j

PROPERTIES FOR SALE . OO.BANK OYRR TUN BRA. 348 Yonge Street,CHANCE TO GET AtftiLtP LOT IN W'isT 
end onli five kit at Iff.6» net loot,:easy pa* 

LIOHTBOUR*. 1 Victoria «rest.

nm IAStains hip. JUporUd at
Oder............................. New York
Breman........................New York Bremen
W.rra...........................New York
Caland..........................New York
City of Paris................ New York
Britannic ..................... New York
Hammonia ................London....
City of Richmond....Queenstown.........New Ycrk
M*rcvgo.................... New York............ Hull
Nederland.................New York ..
Kgypt........................ New York ..
Germanic.................. Queenstown..
Asyrian Monarch.......London...
Dastelnmnn ............ Antwerp...
Polym sia...................Hamburg....
Polynesian............... Rimouski

trom
Bremen ixHBmoi mm lue.meut». A. C.

■/.Bremen 
.. Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
.New York

32 & 34 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. ■ -
EDUCATION. * 1 iWOSCE STKKF.r. SEAM QM|EX.

To-Miitht and every evening this vnk,
The Sapid Transit Route to or 

From the Fair Oreunds.
Public indorsation.

mvRONTO SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION, 118 BOND 
A. street. Mies Le tris ban resumed her instruc ion 

in elocution and pub'ic reading to classes and pri- 
^ate pupils, September 16.

ifl'

....Antw’erp 

.... Liverpool 

....New York
...........New York

....... New York

....... New York

.......Liverpool DUCHESSBra liowlidatefl Minstrels, 8000 Passengers, ■*MONS. D, SCHLOCHOW,
6 LARGE STEAMERS 6OI the French College ol Mulhouse, Alsace, and o1 

Sasrbruckon College, Germany,
Professor of French and German 

and Teacher of Vocal and In-
Toroxto, Sept. 17,1 t.va —LaJcn: Fmh 1, tlrnng »o np i, » V |l'f ^gTir r r.™. 

northwest to north winds; fino, slightly cool* oKKKl lUSN STKfcETy
wehther' ST. PAUL’S WARD, TORONTO.

r,jJt" U 3W FUN 3E*TTW
50 PERFORMEns

Every Mr an aitlsl. Bet ,how on the toad. 
Come aîid sc» us. 95r„ nnri 60e.

X
MliPEMT, «EWETA,

CASADIAJI, Mail CRAIG.
Awl ST. JIM BAPTISTE.

A Boat Ewry Jen Minutes,
From Church, Yonge and York etreet wharves 
A through po»Mg« to the entrance gate in 16 

minutes.
Return tickets only 16c, single tickets 10c. Chil

dren, return, 10c. \ .
Special rates to exhibitors fed attendants.

BOYLE & SMITH, Managers.

50WINDY AND COOL.

RANGE f «I
'‘MK |:lDUCHESS 2.231, 2.28.

CODNTESS :Dl HD,
ROBINSON.—At Beaverton on Saturday, Septsm- 

bif 16, Charles Robinson, in the 72d year of his

(ii
iiLEGAL NEW HATS.Ip'"' «ftfWLiFPrtrtien^

if Brighton Beach, Ssp»» *

rifeSSSsSfi 
EBsSxg?
•<2.12. yifth mot, U bUms 
flkmttDt tdi time 2.45*.

age.
f1HA8. McVITTIE, ATTORNEY, SÔLIÔiTÔH" 

etc,, 8t. Leger'd building", corner Queen 
tr«ct and Denison avenue. Entrance No 6 Deni* 

ton avenue, Toronto.
OOBIN80N k KENT, BAKUISTJCUbT 
JL\ office : Victoria Chambars, 9 Victoria 
Toronto

“The Positive Cere."
Devlin's Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

for billiousnesa, sick headache, constipation
HELP WANTED.

„ RANGE OUR FRIENDSTü 'W10MA8 
HODOIN8, 29 Bloor street west.

ROOFREADER WANTED — APPLY AT 
WORLD Office.

BASE BURNER.sate— 1

P THE HUNT CLUBJo ax O. Rob sof, H. A. F. Krkt.THE OLD WOULD lis BRIEF."""

Gladstone arrived at Christiansuud in 
Rood health. He started Saturday night 
lor Crpenhagen.

A conspiracy haa been diioovered at 
So ia against General Kaulbar»v*nd Sobo- 
1,11 Several arrests. ( \

’I’hff North German Gezitte itia-leading 
article accuses the London Times of craftily 
v.wingdiaietiaiou between France and Ger- 

ny by the persistant distortion of facts.
The Papal nnnico to France haa arrived 

■ t the Vatican to receive from the pope in
struction, ill i.gard to thu relations of the 
l’at.al see with the government of France.

The North German Gazotte has published 
confiscated letters belonging to deputy 
Antonie. Liberals are indignant thereat, 
and will probably offer an interpellation in 
the reichatag in regard to the matter.

It is probable the police will board the 
i tc oner Athenian

READ. RKAD * KNIGHT, BARR1STKKS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, lerunto.

» B ..BAD, g c, WAI.TSK nSAD,
U7ANTED—A LAW 8TIWBNT WHO HAS 

T T paawd preliminary examination. Beat re
ference. required. Apply to Box 830 P. O. Toronto. WHEELS! 4 BAIN,

IT# and 61 King 8t. East, 
»T8 Queen st West.CODNTESS Wil me«t st the Veterinary College, 

Temperance etreet,
A T 1.30 TO-DA Y.

To proceed to Exhibit on.

U V KNIGIIT,
YMTANTED-a thorough pushing mTn

▼ ? as agent for the Garfield 8tcam Laundry 
Gcod salary to a competent man. References re- 
H'llred. Apply at 67 j Queen street west.

73 INAAtn
financial. lira stress* per* fee

Salisbury pt**»»*

■%,£ÏKîa,T-
that respect he has maay eq

• °r-^Ü,/Ti.—vSerie heieon 

Yet she eti

TtirONEY TO LOAN ON FAttll AND CITY 
1TJL Proitertv'. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

______ 80 Adelaide street, east.
TO loan AT LOWEST KATK8 
of Intcres

W. COPLAND, M. T. H.
•iBASE BURNER.SITUATIONS wanteo.

dg2i^i^^nirc«_<j25iHizid2thslrecto

REAL ESTATE. London Guarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

CAPITAL - - . 91,260,000.
The time to Insure la when you are safe 

""injured. To-morrow may & 
doily lwt ?f «ooWents in the

fnrarmxhtustUfned uorivslledTop^rity

Office for Canada :

EJIlyst-Toimto.
City Agent"

\ K or farm lands, In’ buMnMs'efaaneea,etoraiand$50000erty; half margin.

Jin -LOI YONOK ST.eat on farms or city prop- 
LIND8EY, 22 King street TM&C.tiDBNEÏ GO. ■tO Woaet. nerPERSONAL- X -<i X$300,000 LAUNPRVr»1 YOKU STREET.

QU6INESS CARDS to any addrare LAUNDRY,

140 Riebmond straet west.

REMOVAL- To loan in largo sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest.

Jarvtg etreet. COX & WORTS,
28 Toronto street.

ta»tSMpM
, , ”P"n her arrival eff

hottlhamplon, and Inking O'Donnell, the 
murderer of Carey, ne horn, bring him secret
ly to London to avoid a public demonatra. 
tion by liis sympathizers.

York leuti .ii,Biagara falls and Buffalo. $100. •i broth.

&$1001DENTAL-

IsSS
asa*a s

UUGHESS 
C0ÛNÎÎS S

♦<SthF siteled tirai 
tafi. He

fpKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN~— 
nV£W?“kl,n 10 1,1 branclioa 'ot dentistry 
. dentist, removed to 8 Temperancentreet, Toronto.

WE ARE SELLING TéR

One Hundred DollarsPalace Steamer—A Query—Why is it that at the uphols
tering establishment of T. F. Cummings & 
< ' 349 Yonge street, you can effect a sav
ing »f 10 to 15 per cent, on parlor or draw- 
1 igro,m suites Î Simply because Mr. Cum- 
mmge thoroughly understands the business 
and gives to the people of Toronto and 
viciuity tiie benefit of his experience, first 
elan work and material in every reaped, 
hh motto beiy!T"qtick sales and «mail 
jrrohte. !

*• T. MoCORD, 
Resident! P-etOHICORA silfi:

0OOD POM TMM

umprature.

ROOMS TO LET. • . I1.IS •The Best Buggy

Call and eonvlnee

ever offe^a in, 

°MA fully 
. ________ $*É*eIve«.'

0HARL1S BEflWf A CO
^ AMERICAN CARRIOBc REP08IT0Sy

6 A.elaide Street jKast,

8nn Life and Accident Assurance 
Do. of Canada.

unconditional POLICIES^' PR08pKROU8.

hrotoff’yourhl!? “d 00n™u ®ur agents before

■SSSiSaSKL.»,
36 Adelaide tt. «.t, Toronto.

À FURNISHED ROOM—GENTLEMEN ONLY
^w,rn'i.gr ovrne-rtr^h;gf: Appl>- Leaves dally born Yonge Street Wharf 

at 7 a. m. and i p. m.

as ss,sAmerican side.
_____ Shortoetsnd cheapest route loHAeABA MAIM,

•T1’’»- «w
• < <r Aik for tickets by "CHICORA,"

ARTICLES WANTED.
^AUÙLE IIO.Î.IÎ VVA TïajT— mist Ils- o. 
O hands bgh, not less than li vearî old and ab to
tocarry weight. Jumper preferred. Ct^^rid

BASE BURNER.

J- F. ROSS & co.,
I MO Queen SU ett IT,,l.

FOR SALE.

Toronto. ■K.
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